Key: Bb
Genre: Jazz
Harp Type: Chromatic
Skill: Any

A Blossom Fell
A BLOSSOM FELL
by: Howard Barnes, Harold Cornelius,
Dominic John
Nat King Cole
Key: Bb
-5 -6 -5 7 -5 -6 -5 7
A blos-som fell from off a tree
-5* 7 -5* -7 -5* 7 -5* -7
It set-tled soft-ly on the lips
-6 7 -6 -7*
you turned to me
-7* -7 -7* 8 -7* -6 -7 7
The gyp-sies say and I know why
-7 7* -7 -7* -7
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“A fall-ing blos-som
-5*-7 7 -7 7 -5 -6
On-ly touch-es lips that lie”
-5 -6 -5 7 -5 -6 -5 7
A blos-som fell and ver-y soon
-5* 7 -5* -7 -5* 7 -5* -7
I saw you kiss-ing some-one new
-6 7 -6 -9
Be-neath the moon
-9 -9 -9 -9 8
I thought you loved me,
-5* 7 8 8 -7*
you said you loved me
-5 -6 -7* -7* -7 -4 5 -7 7 -6
We planned to-geth-er to dream for-ev-er
-9 -9 -9 -9 9 -9* -9 9 -7*
The dream has end-ed, for true love died
-7* -7 7 7 -6 7
The night a blos-som fell
-6 7 -6 8 -9 -7*
and touched two lips that lied
-5 -6 -5 7 -5 -6 -5 7
A blos-som fell and ver-y soon
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-5* 7 -5* -7 -5* 7 -5* -7
I saw you kiss-ing some-one new
-6 7 -6 -9
Be-neath the moon
-9 -9 -9 -9 8
I thought you loved me,
-5* 7 8 8 -7*
you said you loved me
-5 -6 -7* -7* -7 -4 5 -7 7 -6
We planned to-geth-er to dream for-ev-er
-9 -9 -9 -9 9 -9* -9 9 -7*
The dream has end-ed, for true love died
-7* -7 7 7 -6 7
The night a blos-som fell
-6 7 -6 8 -9 -7*
and touched two lips that lied

Lyrics
A blossom fell from off a tree It settled softly on the lips
you turned to me The Gypsies say, and I know why A falling
blossom only touches lips that lie
A blossom fell and very soon I saw you kissing someone new
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beneath the moon I thought you loved me, you said you loved me
We planned together to dream forever The dream has ended, for
true love died The night a blossom fell and touched two lips
that lied
A blossom fell and very soon I saw you kissing someone new
beneath the moon I thought you loved me, you said you loved me
We planned together to dream forever The dream has ended, for
true love died The night a blossom fell and touched two lips
that lied
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